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T is a sign of progress in our cliurch
that neariy ail the, congregations bioid

annual. meetings and careful]y review the
work of the year. '-Stock " is takien, statis-
tics are given, and the leading items areý
sent to the press for general circulation.
We read witb renewed pleas3ure these con-
gregational. reports in Our conteipioraries-,
and we note that, as a mile, there is pi o-
gress-in rnan-y cases vory xnarked prugres ;
new churches are oeccted, or old chuîcIîes
are repaired ; comforLtablt, ni.-wse- .tic pro-
vided for pastors; the stipend izs incrot.-ýcd
contributions to the schemies uf the churcli
are more liberal than ever ; tho Sabbath-
school is larger and better eqiiipped ; at-
tendance at the p rayer- me utiùg, iii ni-tuy
quarters, is better than ever ; murc inueb
have been added to the roll of Cumiii
cants-the Sabbath-school yielding a la~rge
porcentage of the additions ; evidence is not
lacking that the people's intertcst in religious
affairs is deeperiing and broadening.

Nearly ail the 0ccngregations puÜblibhI an
annual repoit, or rather a series uf reports,
more or less elaborate, front Kirk sessiuns,
trustees, missionary committees, Stinday-
schools, young mnen's and young wonaen's
associations, &c., in which the transactions
of the year are set forth and commented

upon. Somne of th*eýe reports are beauti-
fully trot up. Thcy are allinterestingr as
affordinig au insiglit into the different wvays
in ivhich the practical. work of the church
is carried on. Many of them contaîn an
alphabetical. lîst of the utmu: and addresse,,
of the inembers arnd adherents of the con-
gregations - a congregational directory,
especiaily usoful to thu minister and the
moibers of the session. In some of the
lai-or con'-tre-r.itions, aln with the full
ulb of naines, there is grivun a detaiicd state-
nient of the ainouunt.s contributud by each
individuial for the xnizisiun.try and benuvo-
lent funds of the chiurch uuder the care of
thij Gtcner.il Asabembly--" The bchemes Uf
the church," as thuy are rather inati
calied. Opinion is divided as to the advis-
ability of doing this. To sumo it savoura
of ostentation, and it is objected tu on the
strcngth of an oft-quoted text, - " When
thovu doest thine alms let flot thy left hand
kino.v what thy right li.tud doeth." There
.ýre picnty of instanceà in which if the ieft
hand did know wbat the right gave, it
wvouid know very littie. iBut, seriousiy, it
is wronlg t0 classify gifts for missionary
purposes Nvith alius.giving. They outght
rather to be regarded apotanto, the ac-
count of a man's "stuivard6hip." On the
other bdndl it is contended, upon scriptural
authority aiso,-cc Let your iight so shine
Mèefre men that they may sec your good
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